
    
Location............................................................................................................................................................................

Postal Address......................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................  State............................P/C..............................

Phone............................................................................  

Post your order to
D. J. Creations
P. O. Box 1172
AITKENVALE QLD 4814

phone (07) 47781062

mob - 0408 288252

Orders need to be received by Friday April 1  , 2022

Indicate how many badges you require displaying the messages of your choice.

Message A -

Message B - 

Message C - 

Message D - 

Qty Required

Total Number of
Badges Ordered

Please complete details above, if you wish to pay by credit card 

Message A - “Nurses make a difference every day!”

Message B - “Caring is the essence of nursing”

Message C - “Nurses... making the world a better place”

Message D - “Nurses bring comfort, care & buckets of smiles”

Message E - “Helping hands, Caring hearts”

Message F - “Nurses are the heartbeat of health care”

Message G - “Nurses are angels with invisible wings”

Message H - “Nurses are patient people”

Cost per Badge - $2.90

Discount
if applicable

Discounts 
(of the Total Cost of badges)
are available for orders.
100 - 199 badges:-   10%
200 - 399 badges:-   20%
400 - 799 badges:-   30%
800 - 1599 badges:-  40%
1600 - 2499 badges:- 50%
2500 badges or more:- 55%

Total Cost of Badges
(No. of badges x $2.90)

djcreations@aapt.net.au

Message E -

Message F - 

Message G - 

Message H - 

Qty Required

Free stickers 
included

 with each order!

Example of 
badge

  

thMay 12  2022
Help promote this special day by purchasing a badge that 
can be proudly worn for this special occasion.

Badges will be posted by mid-April, so that they will arrive 
by the end of April, at the very latest.

Actual size of badge

ORDER FORM

Purchase Order No (If applicable) ..................................................................

Name of Person Ordering Position

Last year, through the sale of badges 
across Australia, $10600.00 was raised for 
Camp Quality, bringing our grand total since the year 2000 to 
$245893.00  In 2022, 25% of badge sale proceeds 
(excluding postage) will be donated to Camp Quality to help 
fund their programs .

We thank you for your support.

Email your order to 

Email ................................................................................................................................................................................

Name on
Card

Card
Number

Expiry
Date

Payment
Type

Cardholder’s
Signature

AmountVisa Mastercard $

excludes GST

- $7.50   
  -  $13.50

-  $19.50

 Postage
excludes GST for orders of 20 

badges or less

for orders of 
21-50 badges

for orders of 51
badges or moreTotal Cost 

(excludes GST) 
Total Cost of Badges 

less any Discount, plus Postage 
   GST

Total Cost Payable 
(Total Cost + GST) 

(10% of Total Cost)) 

A  will Tax Invoice
be forwarded when 

you receive your 
badges or you can 
post your payment 

with this form.

On-line Ordering available

visit  www.djcreations.com.au

Order on-line at 
www.djcreations.com.au

Custom orders are available for orders of  150 badges or more - see attached page

INTERNATIONAL
NURSES’  DAY

2022

st

ABN:- 64 703 260 073

Midwives’
Badges

refer to page on reverse side

Camp Quality gives kids facing cancer the chance to be kids 
again. Camp Quality's services and programs are created 
specifically to support children aged up to 15 years, who are 
dealing with their own cancer diagnosis, or the diagnosis of 
someone they love, like a brother, sister, mum, dad or carer. 
Camp Quality provides kids, their siblings and parents, with 
fun experiences, education, specialised 
cancer care, counselling and a supportive 
community; in-hospital, online, at school 
and away from it all on camps and at our 
retreats.



If you order 150 badges or more, you can customise the badge design.

You can do “ ”, “ ” or both!A B

A - Change what text goes  
      around the badge

B- Change the message in the middle 
     of the badge

.

Please email me what changes you would like in order to 
personalise your badge.

Send your request to djcreations@aapt.net.au

Complete your personal details on the Order Form (other 
page) and payment details if you wish to pay by credit card 
now. Remember a Tax Invoice will be enclosed with your 
badges and payment can be made after you receive the 
badges if that suits better.

This order will not be processed until you approve the art 
work of your custom badge design (by email)

INTERNATIONAL  MIDWIVES’  DAY

Message A - “Midwives make a difference every day!”

Message B - “Midwifery requires a kind heart and a strong head”

Message C - “Only the strongest women become midwives”

Message D - “Midwife:- motivator, supporter, expert, teacher,         

Message A -

Message B - 

Message C - 

Message D -

Qty Required

Total Number of
Badges Ordered

If you require Midwives’ Day badges as well as Nurses’ Day badges, 
please indicate which message/s below you would like and quantities.  
These will be invoiced with your Nurses’ Day badge order so you only 
pay for one postage cost and the discount will apply to the total number 
of badges you order.

These badges will be sent with the Nurses’ Day badges and you will 
receive them before the end of April.

Please ensure you email me this page as well as the Order Form for 
the International Nurses’ Day badges

Free stickers will also be included
 with each order for Midwives’ Day badges!

The text you want around the badge is

........................................................................................................................................................

A B Your message or messages
You can also use any of the messages on the Order Form

........................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................Free stickers will also be included with personalised Nurses Day badges!

thMay 5  2022

Write this total on the Order Form in the “Midwives’ Badges” box

protector, friend, counsellor”


